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Package of Fully Leased Strata Offices for Sale – 
3rd Floor 20800 Westminster Hwy, Richmond

Eight separate strata office units, 100% leased to four separate 
long term tenants. Asking price for this package of eight strata 
office units is $1,600,000. Total strata area of 6,431-square 
feet. The subject units currently produce total triple net revenue 
of $87,413 per annum. Call Mark Morrison

FOR LEASE: Unit 1208 – 13351 Commerce Parkway, Richmond
Class “A” office complex in the Lower Mainland’s best suburban 
office park environment. Excellent office leasing opportunity in 
a well appointed approximate 3,800-square foot second floor 
office unit. Net Rent is $17 per sq. ft. Call Mark Morrison

For Sale: 100% Leased Office/Warehouse Unit #3143 
20800 Westminster Hwy, Richmond

Investment Purchase Opportunity – 100% leased, two level 
strata Office/Warehouse for $458,800. Excellent tenant has 
been in the subject unit since 2001. 2,529-square foot unit with 
dock level loading at the back of the unit. Call Mark Morrison

Unit 1118 – 20800 Westminster Hwy, Richmond
Investment Purchase Opportunity – 100% leased strata 
office/warehouse unit on a new 3-year lease renewal that 
commenced in August 2008. Existing tenant has been in 
the subject premises since 2000. Price $489,800. This unit 
has 2,556-square feet of area. Great long term investment 
opportunity! Call Mark Morrison

Office/Warehouse Unit For Lease – Unit 2133 20800 
Westminster Hwy, Richmond

Very nicely appointed, high level of build-out, strata office/
warehouse available for lease. The subject unit is well finished 
with existing improvements. There is a grade level loading door 
at the back of the unit. This unit has central A/C on each level. 
Net lease rate $12.25 / sq. ft. Call Mark Morrison

COMPASS POINT REAL ESTATE SERVICES INC.
Suite 2273 – 13353 Commerce Parkway Richmond, B.C.  V6V 3A1

www.compasspointinc.com • Tel (604) 214-8645 • Cell: (604) 723-9881 

HOTEL & MOBILE HOME FOR SALE

PETER PARK/SUTTON WEST COAST REALTY
604-240-9916
email: ppark@sutton.com

Gas/Gen Store near Hope • 2.14acre/Com bldg. 
$1.95 Mil. Sale: $4.5 Mil (Gas 3.6 Mil & Gen 900k) + 2 Cabin Homes

Tourist Motel in Rocky Mtn (3000 sf extr bldg)
• $1.6Mil • 30 rooms / All rms pre-booked year advance
• $310K gross income/net over $150K/extension potential

Motel in Okanagan Valley Dowtown 
• $1,299,999. 21 bed/0.419 acre land/sale over $200k

Motel in Fort Yale 
• (one acre/12 units/4bed suite). $549,000

Saskatchewan Motel 
• $700,000/Yr. Sales Net $270K: $1.9Mil

Motel – 39 rms, 3 acres, sale $800K. Net $200K: $2.49Mil

DEVELOPMENT
PROPERTIES!

1 LANGLEY – YORKSON DEVELOPMENT
2.7 Acres, NCP for Mixed Residential 
$1,500,000 Price reduced for quick sale. 
Motivated Seller.

2 SURREY – CAMPBELL HEIGHTS
4.0 Acres w/ rancher rented $1300/mo
NCP for Business Park $1,695,000
Unbeatable Price !

Premier Realty

BEN NGUYEN
778-855-2464

 NEW FEATURE—

Hiring?
Our readers are your 
potential candidates
Real Estate Professionals, Property Managers, CEO’s, 
Developers, Analysts, Project Managers…

Target your recruitment advertising in the Western Investor 
each month.

Plus add extra exposure in Business in Vancouver’s 
Career section.

• 81% of our readers are Real Estate Professionals
• Delivered to over 8000 Real Estate offices across Canada

Includes online posting on employmentinvancouver.com 
and workopolis.com

Call 604-688-8828 NOW

• subdivision construction
• building envelope
• concrete/asphalt & sealing
• structural repair
• roofing & waterproofing
• parking lots & parkades

Roaron
Construction
“Your One Stop Shop”

Call Now 604-888-7818
or Email roger@roaron.com
www.roaron.com

sold, and owners could be moving in before 
Christmas of this year.

However, candidates running for mayor of 
White Rock faced tough questions on the mort-
gage issue during a packed meeting last month 
hosted by the White Rock and South Surrey 
Chamber of Commerce.

Judging from the tone of questions some res-
idents are afraid the city is being put at risk by 
backing the Bosa mortgage; others say devel-
opment is simply getting out of hand. 

City manager Peggy Clark told the Peace 
Arch News that Bosa defaulting on the second 
mortgage “is not a question. … Bosa will not 
default because the project has been built, so 
it’s a non-issue. I think some of the concerns 
in the community are [people] are seeing other 
projects that are not constructed defaulting. 

he recent municipal election in 
White Rock revealed citizen con-
cerns for the future of the pretty 

seaside town that boasts one of the great-
est beaches and most sunshine in Metro 
Vancouver.

White Rock is bordered on the south by the 
United States and the shores of Semiahmoo 
Bay on the north, and to the east and west by 
the District of Surrey.

A magnificent sandy beach dominated by a 
large white rock – the basis of a romantic leg-
end and regularly repainted – and a 1,500-foot-
long pier are the most widely known landmarks 
of the city. 

Yet White Rock is also the site of a contro-
versial condominium and retail project that has 
pitted old-timers afraid the town is changing 
too fast against those who see big-time devel-
opment as the future. 

At the centre of the debate is the highrise 
Miramer Village complex by Bosa Properties.
The City of White Rock recently voted to pro-
vide a $3.4 million second mortgage to Bosa 

to finish the first phase of the Village. Details 
of the mortgage were not being released as of 
press time and may not be known until after the 
November civic elections.

Bosa purchased land for what was then 
known as the Town Centre project from the 
City of White Rock for $7.6 million in 2004 
following a request for proposals from the 
city. 

The second phase of the Village, which con-
sists of two new towers, is on hold, however. 
The developer claims the entire project will 
eventually proceed.

A spokesman for Bosa said that 90 per 
cent of the 225 homes in the first phase have 

SPOTLIGHT Controversial $3.4 million loan to condo builder exposes fissure in seaside community

DERMOT MACK
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This one is [constructed].”
The developer has also moved to derail fears 

that the landmark project may end badly. 
“While we have elected to delay the construc-

tion and marketing of our next phase in light of 
the current financial environment, we are hope-
ful that these factors will resolve themselves 
shortly and allow us to commence construction
and marketing on our second phase as soon as
possible,” according to a Bosa statement.

Phase 2 was originally slated to begin as 
soon as Phase 1 was completed.

Meanwhile, White Rock continues to have
the highest housing prices in the Fraser Valley 
and the third highest in all of Metro Vancuver, 
behind only West Vancouver and the West Side
of Vancouver. 

The average price of a detached house, as
of October, was $904,643, up 4.2 per cent 
from a year earlier, and one of the few Lower
Mainland municipalities to report a year-over-
year price increase. House prices were up 11 
per cent from September. 

The typical condominium apartment in 
White Rock sells for $288,906, according to
the Fraser Valley Real Estate Board, with 
prices up nearly 10 per cent from 2007.◆

Population 18,775
Average house price $904,643
Average condo price $288,906
Median family income $62,000
Potential Residential & retail investments 

Miramer Village, White Rock: City provided 
$3.4 million second mortgage.
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CALL NOW 
1-800-661-6988


